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Abstract

This guide walks you through the initial steps required to use Red Hat automation hub as the default source for certified Ansible collections content.
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PREFACE

Red Hat Ansible automation hub provides a place for Red Hat subscribers to quickly find and use content that is supported by Red Hat and our technology partners to deliver automation solutions for the most demanding environments.

The Ansible Galaxy client, ansible-galaxy, manages roles and collections from the command line. To ensure that the ansible-galaxy client uses certified, supported Ansible collections whenever possible, update your ansible.cfg file to use Red Hat automation hub as your primary source of Ansible collections.
MAKING OPEN SOURCE MORE INCLUSIVE

Red Hat is committed to replacing problematic language in our code, documentation, and web properties. We are beginning with these four terms: master, slave, blacklist, and whitelist. Because of the enormity of this endeavor, these changes will be implemented gradually over several upcoming releases. For more details, see our CTO Chris Wright’s message.
PROVIDING FEEDBACK ON RED HAT DOCUMENTATION

We appreciate your feedback on our technical content and encourage you to tell us what you think. If you’d like to add comments, provide insights, correct a typo, or even ask a question, you can do so directly in the documentation.

NOTE

You must have a Red Hat account and be logged in to the customer portal.

To submit documentation feedback from the customer portal, do the following:

1. Select the Multi-page HTML format.
2. Click the Feedback button at the top-right of the document.
3. Highlight the section of text where you want to provide feedback.
4. Click the Add Feedback dialog next to your highlighted text.
5. Enter your feedback in the text box on the right of the page and then click Submit.

We automatically create a tracking issue each time you submit feedback. Open the link that is displayed after you click Submit and start watching the issue or add more comments.
CHAPTER 1. DISTINCTIONS BETWEEN AUTOMATION HUB AND PRIVATE AUTOMATION HUB

Red Hat Ansible Automation Platform uses an automation hub as a central location for automation content that you can download and integrate into your Ansible automation. Two types of hubs are available:

**Automation hub**
- Hosted by Red Hat on the Red Hat Hybrid Cloud Console, it contains only Red Hat supported or certified content.

**Private automation hub**
- This is a self-hosted content management system. You can use it to access and manage all types of Ansible content and choose which Ansible content collections and versions are made available to your automation consumers.

With a private automation hub, you can access these three types of content:

- Red Hat certified and supported content found in automation hub on the Red Hat Hybrid Cloud Console.
- Community content from Ansible Galaxy.
- Private content created and curated by an organization and shared locally.
CHAPTER 2. CREATING THE API TOKEN IN AUTOMATION HUB

Before you can interact with automation hub by uploading or downloading collections, you must create an API token. The automation hub API token authenticates your ansible-galaxy client to the Red Hat automation hub server.

Your method for creating the API token differs according to the type of automation hub that you are using:

- Automation hub uses Offline token management. See Creating the API token in automation hub.
- Private automation hub uses API token management. See Creating the API token in private automation hub.

2.1. CREATING THE API TOKEN IN AUTOMATION HUB

In automation hub, you can create an API token by using Token management. The API token is a secret token used to protect your content.

Procedure

1. Navigate to Ansible Automation Platform on the Red Hat Hybrid Cloud Console.
2. From the navigation panel, select Automation Hub → Connect to Hub.
3. Under Offline token, click Load Token.
4. Click the Copy to clipboard icon to copy the API token.
5. Paste the API token into a file and store in a secure location.

IMPORTANT

The API token is a secret token used to protect your content. Store your API token in a secure location.

The API token is now available for configuring automation hub as your default collections server or for uploading collections by using the ansible-galaxy command line tool.

2.2. CREATING THE API TOKEN IN PRIVATE AUTOMATION HUB

In private automation hub, you can create an API token using API token management. The API token is a secret token used to protect your content.

Prerequisites

- Valid subscription credentials for Red Hat Ansible Automation Platform.

Procedure

1. Navigate to your private automation hub.
2. From the navigation panel, select Collections → API token.

3. Click **Load Token**.

4. To copy the API token, click the **Copy to clipboard** icon.

5. Paste the API token into a file and store in a secure location.

**IMPORTANT**

The API token is a secret token used to protect your content. Store your API token in a secure location.

The API token is now available for configuring automation hub as your default collections server or uploading collections using the **ansible-galaxy** command line tool.

### 2.3. KEEPING YOUR OFFLINE TOKEN ACTIVE

Offline tokens expire after 30 days of inactivity. You can keep your offline token from expiring by periodically refreshing your offline token.

Keeping an online token active is useful when an application performs an action on behalf of the user; for example, this allows the application to perform a routine data backup when the user is offline.

**NOTE**

If your offline token expires, you must request a new one.

**Procedure**

- Run the following command to prevent your token from expiring:

  ```bash
  curl https://sso.redhat.com/auth/realms/redhat-external/protocol/openid-connect/token -d grant_type=refresh_token -d client_id="cloud-services" -d refresh_token="{{ user_token }}" --fail --silent --show-error --output /dev/null
  ```
To access Ansible Certified Content Collections, configure Red Hat automation hub as your primary source of content. You can configure automation hub in the command-line interface (CLI) or the web console.

### 3.1. USING THE CLI TO CONFIGURE RED HAT AUTOMATION HUB AS THE PRIMARY CONTENT SOURCE

To configure automation hub, you must modify the `ansible.cfg` configuration file. By default, the `ansible.cfg` configuration file is located in the `/etc/ansible/` directory. With automation hub, you have access to certified, supported collections.

**Prerequisites**

- You have obtained the API token for the automation hub server. See [Creating the Red Hat automation hub API token](#) for more information.

**IMPORTANT**

Creating a new token revokes any previous tokens generated for automation hub. Update any automation controller or scripts created with the previous token.

**Procedure**

1. Open the `ansible.cfg` file.

2. Add the `server_list` option under the `[galaxy]` section and provide one or more server names.

3. Create a new section for each server name:

   ```
   [galaxy_server._<server_name>_]
   ```

4. Set the `url` option for each server name:

   ```
   https://<server_fully_qualified_domain_name>/api/galaxy/
   ```

5. Optional: Set the `auth_url` option. The community Ansible Galaxy does not require an `auth_url`.

6. Set the API token for the automation hub server.

**Example**

The following `ansible.cfg` configuration file example shows how to configure multiple servers in prioritized order. Automation hub is configured as your primary source and an Ansible Galaxy server as a secondary source:

```
[galaxy]
server_list = automation_hub, my_org_hub
```
3.2. USING THE WEB CONSOLE TO CONFIGURE RED HAT AUTOMATION HUB AS THE PRIMARY CONTENT SOURCE

To configure automation hub, you must create a credential and add it to the Organization’s Galaxy Credentials field. With automation hub, you have access to certified, supported collections.

Prerequisites

- You have obtained the API token for the automation hub server. See Creating the Red Hat automation hub API token for more information.

IMPORTANT

Creating a new token revokes any previous tokens generated for automation hub. Update any automation controller or scripts created with the previous token.

Procedure

1. Navigate to your automation controller.

2. Create a new credential.
   a. Navigate to Resources → Credentials.
b. Click **Add**.

c. Enter the name for your new credential in the **Name** field.

d. Optional: Enter a description and enter or select the name of the organization with which the credential is associated.

e. Under **Organization**, select the organization that you want to use the credential for.

f. Select **Ansible Galaxy/Automation Hub API Token** as the credential type.

g. Under **Type Details**, enter the **Galaxy Server URL**, **Authentication Server URL**, and **API Token** previously created.

h. Click **Save**.

3. Select the credential that you created from the Organization’s **Galaxy Credentials** field.

   a. Navigate to **Access → Organizations**.

   b. Select the organization where you want to add your Galaxy credentials.

   c. Click **Edit**.

   d. Under Galaxy Credentials, click the **Search** icon.

   e. Select the credential that you created for automation hub, and place it at the beginning of the list.

   f. Optional: If you have a secondary source of content, such as Ansible Galaxy, place this credential after the credential that you created for automation hub.

   g. Click **Select**.

   h. Click **Save**.

**Verification**

To validate the credential, update an existing source control management (SCM)-based project by selecting the project and clicking the **Sync Project** icon.

1. Navigate to your project repository.

2. Select a project that uses a **collections/requirements.yml** file.

3. Update the project by clicking the **Sync Project** icon.

If the **Status** of the project is **Successful**, then the credential is valid.

You have now configured automation hub as your primary server. You can begin to download and install supported collections.

**Additional resources**

- For more information about server list configuration options and using Ansible Galaxy as an Ansible content source, see the [Ansible Galaxy User Guide](#).
- For more information about creating and using credentials, see the Credentials section of Automation Controller User Guide v4.2.1.
CHAPTER 4. CONFIGURING USER ACCESS FOR YOUR PRIVATE AUTOMATION HUB

You can manage user access to content and features in automation hub by creating groups of users that have specific permissions.

4.1. IMPLEMENTING USER ACCESS

User access is based on managing permissions to system objects (users, groups, namespaces) rather than by assigning permissions individually to specific users.

You assign permissions to the groups that you create. You can then assign users to these groups. This means that each user in a group has the permissions assigned to that group.

Groups created in private automation hub can range from system administrators responsible for governing internal collections, configuring user access, and repository management to groups with access to organize and upload internally developed content to the private automation hub.

Additional resources

- See Automation Hub permissions for information on system permissions.

4.1.1. Default user access for private automation hub

When you install automation hub, the system automatically creates the default admin user in the Admin group. The Admin group is assigned all permissions in the system.

The following sections describe the workflows associated with organizing your users who will access private automation hub and providing them with required permissions to reach their goals. See the permissions reference table for a full list and description of all permissions available.

4.1.2. Creating a new group in private automation hub

You can create and assign permissions to a group in private automation hub that enables users to access specified features in the system. By default, the Admin group in the automation hub has all permissions assigned and is available on initial login. Use the credentials created when installing private automation hub.

For more information, see Creating a new group in private automation hub in the Getting started with automation hub guide.

4.1.3. Assigning permissions to groups

By default, new groups do not have any assigned permissions. You can assign permissions to groups in private automation hub that enable users to access specific features in the system.

You can add permissions when first creating a group or edit an existing group to add or remove permissions.

For more information, see Assigning permissions to groups in the Getting started with automation hub guide.

4.1.4. Creating new users and giving them permissions
After you create a user in private automation hub, you can give them permissions by adding them to groups. Each group that can access features in the system associated to the level of assigned permissions.

**Prerequisites**
- You have user permissions and can create users in private automation hub.

**Procedure**
1. Log in to your private automation hub.
2. From the navigation panel, select User Access → Users.
3. Click Create user.
4. Enter information in the field. Username and Password are required.
5. Optional: To assign the user to a group, click the Groups field and select from the list of groups.
6. Click Save.

The new user is now displayed in the list on the Users page.

### 4.1.5. Creating a super user

If you want to spread administration across your team, you can create a super user in private automation hub.

**Prerequisites**
- You must be a Super user.

**Procedure**
1. Log in to your private automation hub.
2. From the navigation panel, select User Access → Users.
3. Select the user that you want to make a super user. The User details for that user are displayed.

The user now has Super user permissions.

### 4.1.6. Adding users to existing groups

You can add users to groups when you create a group. But, you can also manually add users to existing groups.

For more information, see Adding users to existing groups in the Getting started with automation hub guide.

### 4.1.7. Creating a new group for content curators
You can create a new group in private automation hub designed to support content curation in your organization. This group can contribute internally developed collections for publication in private automation hub.

To help content developers create a namespace and upload their internally developed collections to private automation hub, you must first create and edit a group and assign the required permissions.

**Prerequisites**

- You have administrative permissions in private automation hub and can create groups.

**Procedure**

1. Log in to your private automation hub.

2. From the navigation panel, select **User Access → Groups** and click **Create**.

3. Enter **Content Engineering** as a **Name** for the group in the modal and click **Create**. You have created the new group and the **Groups** page opens.

4. On the **Permissions** tab, click **Edit**.

5. Under **Namespaces**, add permissions for **Add Namespace**, **Upload to Namespace**, and **Change Namespace**.

6. Click **Save**.
   The new group is created with the permissions that you assigned. You can then add users to the group.

7. Click the **Users** tab on the **Groups** page.

8. Click **Add**.

9. Select users and click **Add**.

**4.1.8. Automation hub permissions**

Permissions provide a defined set of actions each group can perform on a given object. Determine the required level of access for your groups based on the permissions described in this table.

**Table 4.1. Permissions Reference Table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object</th>
<th>Permission</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>collection</td>
<td>Add namespace</td>
<td>Groups with these permissions can create, upload collections,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>namespaces</td>
<td>Upload to namespace</td>
<td>and delete a namespace.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Change namespace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delete namespace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Object</td>
<td>Permission</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>collections</td>
<td>Modify Ansible repo content</td>
<td>Groups with this permission can perform these actions:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delete collections</td>
<td>Move content between repositories by using the Approval feature.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Certify or reject features to move content from the staging to published or rejected repositories.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Delete collections.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>users</td>
<td>View user</td>
<td>Groups with these permissions can manage user configuration and access in private automation hub.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delete user</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Add user</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Change user</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>groups</td>
<td>View group</td>
<td>Groups with these permissions can manage group configuration and access in private automation hub.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delete group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Add group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Change group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>collection</td>
<td>Change collection remote</td>
<td>Groups with these permissions can configure remote repository by navigating to Collections → Repo Management.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>remotes</td>
<td>View collection remote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>containers</td>
<td>Change container namespace permissions</td>
<td>Groups with these permissions can manage container repositories in private automation hub.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Change containers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Change image tags</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Create new containers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Push to existing containers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delete container repository</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>remote</td>
<td>Add remote registry</td>
<td>Groups with these permissions can add, change, or delete remote registries added to private automation hub.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>registries</td>
<td>Change remote registry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delete remote registry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 4.1.9. Deleting a user from private automation hub

When you delete a user account, the name and email of the user are permanently removed from private automation hub.

**Prerequisites**

- You have **user** permissions in private automation hub.

**Procedure**

1. Log in to private automation hub.
2. From the navigation panel, select **User Access**.
3. Click **Users** to display a list of the current users.
4. Click the **More Actions** icon (⋯) icon beside the user that you want to remove, then click **Delete**.
5. Click **Delete** in the warning message to permanently delete the user.

### 4.2. ENABLE VIEW-ONLY ACCESS FOR YOUR PRIVATE AUTOMATION HUB

By enabling view-only access, you can grant access for users to view collections or namespaces on your private automation hub without requiring them to log in. View-only access allows you to share content with unauthorized users while restricting their ability to view or download source code. They will not have permissions to edit anything on your private automation hub.

To enable view-only access for your private automation hub, you must edit the inventory file on your Red Hat Ansible Automation Platform installer.

- If you are installing a new instance of Ansible Automation Platform, add the `automationhub_enable_unauthenticated_collection_access` and `automationhub_enable_unauthenticated_collection_download` parameters to your inventory file along with your other installation configurations:

- If you are updating an existing Ansible Automation Platform installation to include view-only access, add the `automationhub_enable_unauthenticated_collection_access` and `automationhub_enable_unauthenticated_collection_download` parameters to your inventory file and then run the `setup.sh` script to apply the updates:

**Procedure**

1. Navigate to the installer.
Bundled installer

$ cd ansible-automation-platform-setup-bundle-<latest-version>

Online installer

$ cd ansible-automation-platform-setup-<latest-version>

2. Open the inventory file with a text editor.

3. Add the automationhub_enable_unauthenticated_collection_access and automationhub_enable_unauthenticated_collection_download parameters to the inventory file and set both to True, following the example below:

```yaml
[all:vars]
automationhub_enable_unauthenticated_collection_access = True  # Allows unauthorized users to view collections
automationhub_enable_unauthenticated_collection_download = True  # Allows unauthorized users to download collections
```

4. Run the setup.sh script. The installer enables view-only access to your private automation hub.

**Verification**

After the installation is complete, verify that you have view-only access on your private automation hub by attempting to view content on your private automation hub without logging in.

1. Navigate to your private automation hub.

2. On the login screen, click **View only mode**.

Verify that you are able to view content on your automation hub, such as namespaces or collections, without having to log in.
CHAPTER 5. UPLOADING CONTENT TO RED HAT AUTOMATION HUB

Automation hub distributes certified, supported collections from partners to customers. Each collection includes content such as modules, roles, plugins and documentation. The first time you upload a collection to automation hub, our Partner Engineering team reviews it for certification.

You can manage your collections by uploading or deleting collections using the automation hub user interface or the ansible-galaxy client.

5.1. UPLOADING A COLLECTION TO AUTOMATION HUB

If you want to share a collection that you have created with the rest of the Ansible community, you can upload it to automation hub. When you upload a collection to automation hub, our Partner Engineering team reviews it for certification.

You can upload the collection by using either the automation hub user interface or the ansible-galaxy client.

Prerequisites

- You have configured the ansible-galaxy client for Red Hat Automation Hub.
- You have at least one namespace.
- You have run all content through ansible-test sanity.
- You are a Red Hat Connect Partner. Learn more at Red Hat Partner Connect.

Procedure

Using the automation hub user interface:

2. From the navigation panel, select Automation Hub → Collections → Namespaces.
3. On the My namespaces tab, locate the namespace to which you want to upload a collection.
4. Click View collections and click Upload collection.
5. In the New collection modal, click Select file. Locate the file on your system.
6. Click Upload.

Using the ansible-galaxy client:

- Enter the following command:

  ansible-galaxy collection publish path/to/my_namespace-my_collection-1.0.0.tar.gz --api-key=SECRET

Next steps
After you upload your collections, they enter the partner certification process. Our Partner Engineering team will contact you with the certification status of your collection.

## 5.2. DELETING A COLLECTION ON AUTOMATION HUB

You can further manage your collections by deleting unwanted collections, if the collection is not dependent on other collections. The Dependencies tab on a collection displays a list of other collections that use the current collection.

### Prerequisites

- The collection being deleted does not have dependencies with other collections.
- You have Delete Collections permissions.

### Procedure

2. From the navigation panel, select Automation Hub → Collections.
3. Before deleting the collection, check to see if it has collections that are dependent on it:
   - Click the Dependencies tab for that collection. If it is blank, you will be able to delete the collection. If the Dependencies tab is not blank, you must delete these dependencies before you can delete the collection.
4. Click the collection to delete.
5. Click the More Actions icon ⋮, and then select an option:
   - Delete entire collection to delete all versions in this collection.
   - Delete version [number] to delete the current version of this collection. You can change versions by using the Version drop-down menu.

   **NOTE**

   If the selected collection has any dependencies with other collections, these actions are disabled until you delete those dependencies. Click the Dependencies tab to see a list of dependencies to delete.

6. When the confirmation window opens, verify that the collection or version number is correct, and then select Delete.